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House, Crown-court. Cheapside, in the city o/
London, Solicitor the administrator of the estate of
tibe said! dlaceajsedl), are 'herelby .riequ>iiredi to send1 the
pantiicularsj dm) .writing, of tihieir claim® or 'diemtods 'to
us> the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said admin-
istrator, on or before the 20th day of July, 1920, after
which date the said administrator will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
pensions etnjtditfljed tlbereto, having regard! omily to the
debts, claims and demands of which he shall then
have had notice; and he will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claim •>
or demands he shall not then have had notice.—Datei
this 8th day of June, 1920.

WILD, COLLINS and CROSSE, Kennau's
House, Crown-court, Cheapside, B.C. 2, Solici-

184 tors for the said Administrator.

Be CHARLES HENRY RAYNER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic-

toria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to -relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is tee/by given, Hihalb all xsreditors
and! oitlhem persons hiavinlg osasy claims or

demiamidJs against *hei estate of Ohiartes Henry
Raymeir, tote* oi 129, Queero'is-road, iBaylswater, i<n
the countiy; of 'Londlon, deceased' (who, diedi on
tifoe 21>st day of Mjardh, 1920, amd' .wlhiase1 will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
13th day of May, 1920, by Joseph Edward Webb, of
175, Hither Green-lane, Lewisham, in the county of
London, the executor therein named),-are hereby re
quired to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or dteanaanda to me,, itihe umidSensigmeid, the. Soli-
citor for the said executor, on or before the 30th day
of July, 1920, after which date the said executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which he shall then
have had notice; and he will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 7th day of June, 1920.

(R. OROiPiLEY DAVIBS, 96, .Weribbnnw-giove,
Bayswater, W. 2, Solicitor for the said Execu-

i8<5 tor.

• Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.
'Re MAMPH3A HUDSON, (Deceased.

N iOTJCE is lher«by 'given, that .all creditors and
other persons having any claims* or demands

against the estate of -Martha Hudson, of 21, flBetterton-
street, Dtmry-lane, in the county of (London, deceased
(wife of Richard Thomas (Hudson), who died on the
27th day of April, 1920, and iwhose will was proved
in the 'Principal Probate Registry on the 1st day of
June, 1980, 'by the Public Trustee', the sole executor
therein named, are hereby required "to send particu-
lars in writing, to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor
lor *he said executor, on or 'before the 16th day of
Jtily, 1©20, >at the undermentioned address, after
Tvhich date the said executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said Martha Hudson, de-
ceased, amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only ito the claims and demands of which he
shall1 then have had notice; and the said executor
•will not be liable.for the assets of the said Martha
•Hudson, deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to. any person or persons of whose claims or demands
ihe shall not then have had notice.—(Dated this 9th
day of June, 1920.

1ARGHIHALD' RWJJNIGTOIN, 36, Lincoln's Inn-
ifields, London, W.O. 2. Solicitor for the said

'196 Eixecutor.

I iOTIOE.' is (hereby -given, that all creditors and
other persons .having any claims or demands

against the estate of ELftRiHDA MURIEL QBiAtLD'-
WIiN, late of iNewtown, formerly of Glebe, near
Sydney, in the Sltaite of New South Wales, Comimon-
•wealthi of Australia, deceased, who died on" the 15th
day of April, 1918, are hereby required to send par-
ticulars in writing of their claims or demands to us,
the undersigned (the- Solicitors' for tih'e iPublic Trustee.,
the lawful Attorney of tihe 'Public Trustee of New
8&u€h. Wales, to whom letters of administration, with
ifche wall annexed, were granted, on the 28th day of

May, 11920, by the Principal Probate Registry, for the
purpose of administering the estate of the deceased
in the United Kingdom), on or 'before the 10th day
of July, 1920, at the undermentioned address, after
which date the Public Trustee will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said EHrida Muriel Baldwin
amongst the parties, entitled thereto, having regard
only to the .claims and demands of which he shall
then have had 'notice; and the Public Trustee shall
not be liable for the assets of the said El'frida Muriel
Baldwin, or any part thereof, or the distrilbution. to
any person or persons oif whose .claims and demands
he shall not have had notice.—Dated this. 10th day of
June, 1920.

BIRD and BIRD, 5, Gray's Inn-square, London,
195 W.C., Solicitors for the Public Trustee.

HENIEST RALEIGH BOLTON KING, ''Deceased.

N OTICE is 'hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Ernest 'Raleigh

Bolton -King, late of 69, Egerton-gardens', S».W. (who
died on the 2nd 'February, 1920, and whose will was
proved at London by Richard Mountford Wood, the
executor, ,on the.29th May, 1920), are hereby required
to send particulars of their claims to us, the under-
signed, on or before the 12th July, 1920. At the ex-
piration of that time the said executor will distribute
the assets of the said testator, having regard only to
the claims of which he shall then have had notice.—
Dated this 8t'h vTune, 1920.

WALTERS and CO., 9, New-square, Lincoln's
197 I-n-n, W.C. 2, Solicitors to the said Executor.

Re .Major FREDERICK' NICOLAD^S PRIESTLEY,
Deceased.

I OTI'QB is hereby given, that aJl creditors and
other persons having1 any claims or demands

against the estate of Major Frederick Nicolades
Priestley, late ctf Bradford, in the county of York,
Manufacturer, deceased (who died on the '2nd day of
-September, 1918, letters of administration to whose
estate were granted, out of the Wakefield Ddistrdct Pro-
bate Registry, on the 16th day of Joine, 1919, to
Leonard Appleya/rd Priestley, of 7, Woodsdey-terrace,
Leelds, in the county of York), are hereby required to
semld ip&riticulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us, the .undersigned, Solicitors for the said! adminis-
trator, on or 'before tlhe 30th day of June next, at the
undermentioned address, alter wfh-ich date the said
cbdmlndisitrato'r will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
(having regard only to the claims and demands of wMcih
he shall then have had notice; and the said adminis-
triator will nolt be liable for the assets' of the said
deceased, or any part tihereo'f, so distributed, to :my
person or persons of whose claims or demands he shall
not then have had notice.—Diaited this 9th day of
June, 1920.

,WM. and E. H. MIDIDXtEIBIROOK, Pearl
Chambers, (East Parade, Leeds, (Solicitors to the

146 said Administrator.

Re MARfY OLAIRK, Deceased.'
Notbice (pursuaint to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35).

A LL persons having claims agauut the estate o-f
Mary Clark, deceased, late of 9, Macdcmald-

place, iHartlepool, in the county of Durham, Widow
(who died on the 27th day of April, 1920, and whose
will was proved in the Durham District Probate
Registry, on the 26th. day of May, 1920), are required
to send wnitten partiioulars thereof to tlhe undecraignpd,
on or before the 22nd d'ay oi July, 1920, after which
date the executors will dividie tflie assefe of the
deceased, having regard only to the claims of -which
they shall then hiave hald noltice.—^Dated tihfis ninth day
of Jiune, 1920.

R. BELL and SON, 64, Chundi^treet, West
147 EJaritlepoo1!, iSb-licitorsi to the Executors.

Re EDITH TIPPETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Edith Tippett, late of " Rose-
mullion," High-street, Flushing, Fahnouth, in the


